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A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKUI.KK.i

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
... DEALER IS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS.

Uouuino Ui-uaslll- JSyo Glasses unci S" jseotneloN
. COMPLETE STOCK OP

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco. Cigars anil Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Hauasor of Roscburg's Famous I.nrgnin Store.

roullry, VIhU nnd finnic,UII. 1. tUUiVlD, tt.Senaon.
2

S26A.X.

proprietor

The City Meat Market,
And in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD.

1 Y

AND FRESH MEATS ALL

taken Delivered Free
part ol City. Roseburg,

(9ICE919B6B9B9E8B9OS9OE8B6ESHaB(iE0BSB0B0B0B

AC MARSTERS & Co.

Pape:

1

A Choice Collection, Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER AND CEMENT.

A FULL LIftE OF WINDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

p and
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

IC BUIOK,
Koutlin County,
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Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Ah'O

SECOND-CLAS- S SI.EKI'IMi CAItS
Attached to all Throoith Train.

West Side Division.
Between Portland and Corralllx

Mall train dally (except Sunday).

1:20
U:U
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Portland
CorTallia

10;15

Ar.
Lv.

5:40 r.x
10 r. M

AtAlbanrandCorrallU connect with tralnt
el Oregon Central i Eastern rauroaa.

Kxpreu train dally (except Sunday).
T. X. I Lt. - Portland - Ar. I J: a. m

T. X. I Ar. McMlnvllle Lv. I U..f) . M

Through Ticket to all Iolnl In
tae Eastern state, Canada and
Europe can be obtained at low
est rate Irom cicorgo Itc, Agi-u- t

Boiebnrc
R. KOEHLEB. E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. A est. U. F. it I'ut. A gen

PORTLAND OREGON.

Or.

t FU0M TERMINAL OK INTERIOR POINTS

TNortherh)
RAILROAD

I.i the Line to Take

To all Points Eswt and South.
T U the DINING CAR F.OUTE. Itrunt throuih

vestibcij:d trains every day
IN THE YEA P. to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(KO CHANGE or CA!1S)

' fmt,ene ol Dining Cirt Unturpaittd.
Pullnan Draalnj Heo.-- Sleeptri,

01 Litest Equipment.

I'lsiST si,i:i:ii.; cahs
Be: that can be constructed and In
vh:h acrommodatloni ere both FREE
and r CRNfcjHED ta holdcre of Pirt or
around-clas- s Ticket, and

ni.i:A.T iav C"o;r:nr.i

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted ScrTlce.

Pullman fciccper reservations can bo secured in
advance throuch any asent of the road.

IHKUUUrl IIUKtiS To and from all Points in
America, England and Europe can bo purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

Full information couccnilng rates, time ol
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

. 9. IC. I1UICK,
Local agent nt Ro:ebrg,Or., or
A. i. ciiAitiro.-v- ,

A5ltant General rasenger Agent,
No. 121 First St.. ror. Wnshlngtou,

PORTLAND. OHEGON.

r RAPP'S DRUG STORE. S

Z WHATEVER YOU NEED Z

In the Line 3
BUY OF M. F. RAPP

RAPP'S DRUG STORE. 2

aroBros'.
Sacrifice Sale

Now

&

DEALERS IX ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY ES."& a

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Give us a call. Uwls delivercl l any part of the City in short order

Corner Lane A Shen In, Mretts, ROSEBURG, OREGON.

nfy IC TT ur NrtTON. II ftt X li 1 A. Ji I W A. i. Xv JL M If
Successor o G Y. NOAH,

HtoHc xw nto see's.'- -.

TROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAlRIS-- t IF A Li. KIND: PROMPTLY DOSE.

Htaop on Corner Washington and ICuue St.s., Iloselmrtj. &

II ,f'i, 35S3f 2
.Varhic and

Mini

ou all kinds of Work
Mince nml HnlcHrunm. ;n Oult Htrrvt.

To The I'lifoi'timsitc.

SO Tills o.d rcUnblc ntift
J I II 17 III II H L KIIII'I'OI 111

CISCO. Mill Cnlltimic
.iSfjf cure nil bexisul and

fcmlnol Diseases, such

iwvi'' Stricture, 5phlllls in

li'fe. senses. Ncrous DcMI- -
ipfSS ity, ImpoteriC). fx

nnl Weakness n.ul Loss
isSjSS&-- ' ol rianliood. tin- coiiku- -

uenee ol tell abuse and excesses iiroilucinc the
'ollowine symptoms; ,anow couniciinnee, mrt
spots under the eyes, pain In the head, ringing
in tho cars, lossolcoutldenee, H&idciice iti

strangers, palpetatlon ot tho hearts
weakness of tbelimbi and back, lofsoi memory,
pimples on the face, coughs, consumption, rtc.

DR. OIBBON has practiced In Han Krnncin'o
over thirty years and thoso troubled should not
fall to consult him and receive tho benefit ot
his great skill nnd experience. The doi'tor
cures when others fail. Try him. Cures Guar-
anteed. Persons cured nt home. Charge
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. P. Olbbon, 62s Kearney Strte San
Francisco, Cat.

Notice is hereby given to all wlmni It raxy (n
ecrn that I htve appointed I), V. Mtrnsnf Cain
Puuii precinct Deputy Infrector of Mock for Bill
precinct; lnstofUee address, OakUnd; ulsi, A. J.
Chapman of Wilbur, and Ralph Smith, nt Rono
burg, to act daring my absence, ncd ntbers vril
be added as pirtiea inspected make tLcir ;ra

nownto me.
Rotebnrg, May 1th, 1887.

TUOB.BMITH,
Iursclsur ol Block for Douglas county, Or

rosress.

PATTERSON,

Depot Grocers
QROCER.1 protection,

Generai Blacksmithing

ROSEBURG
Granite Works.

Pacific)

Drug

IZ1QLER

i. iff. ACH1S0N k CO., Proprs.

Dr,

pc&lcrs In all kinds ol

(Jranite x'tidinnneiits

Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbing

Estimates Furnished Cemetery

Gibbon

NOTICE.

is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and Is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cared by a pleasant
remedy which isappllcd di
rectly into the nostrils.

absorbed lt gives
rtiicf at once.

Ely's Gream Balm
Is acknowledged to bo the most thorough euro for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses we nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
Of taste and sini 11. Irice 50c. at Druggist or by malL

EUY UltUlUMW, to arrcnBircci,.cw lorli

Administrator's Notice.
,T()Tli i: IS IIERKIIY lilVEN THAT THE

uiidcrslgiicd was on tne 10th day ol August,
ilulv ntniolnted by tho CouutT Court n:

Douglas Comity, Oregon, ndmiiiiHtrutor of the
estntoof Joel T. ihompsun late ot said eountv
dcccnseil. All personi indebted to ,aid estate
nru herebvlrenulred to mako ininird ato nav.
ineiit, nnd hII persons having claims ngninst the

s id estale, are required to prescut tho same to
tho undersigned at ids omce in Jlarsters Block
111 in Hid County and stntc,

monlh- - irom tiiounto nercor.
Dated at Ro'cbutg, Or.. August 1 ith. lSOfi.

J. W. WRIOIIT,
i;. Ii. SnuTroiiDit Ailmlnistrntor
C. A. Skiiluiieiie,

Attiiriiejs for Eatc. ni7t,--

Shnstii AVnler at Slow

ntul ihiuk t'lniioriiuii.
Jerry's ciar

OAKLAND.

The Greatest Poultry and Pro

duce Point in the State.

Oakland ships poultry, eggs, grain,
flour, feed, hops, wool, sheep, cattlo, tilo
and brick, and will soon ship concen
trates and sulphite ores from the mines.
In fix weeks it has shipped as many as
100 cars, making five trains of cattle.
In one month it has forwarded 100,000
pounds of dressed turkeys. In one sea
son Portland alone receives 2lM,uQ0

pounds ol poultry, and 25,000 dozen
es. In 15'Ju Oakland snipped ten car
loadB of bops, ita first hop year, and it
took fifteen cars to carry the wool. It
forwards over 800,000 pounds of freight a
month and brings in 250,000 pounds of
merchandise every four weeks.

Oakland was born in 1872. C. II,
Barnelt, now of Walla Walla, owned the
land and sold it to A. F. Brown, who
had the only house here, and which
ho had moved in 1871. Oakland was
the terminus of .the Southern Pacific
railway, from 1872 till 1874, and had an
immediate growth, with A. F. Iirown as
first railway agent. E. G. Young soon
camo and took tho lead in merchandis-

ing, and Brown became his chief com- -

p;titor till '93. E. G. Yong was born in
1S27 and camo to Douglas county in
1Sj3, and is still at the bead of. a big
firm.

A. F. Brown has caused the erection of
thirty buildings, and U still building.
He owns ten ranchea.'encoru passing 5000
acres, including 2UUU in cultivation. lie
has flocks of sheep, and bas had 3000
head at a time, and herds ot cattle. The
little cabin he lived in in 1872 has given
way to a $0000 mansion with half an
aire of blue grass lawn, gardeu and
shrubberv.

Enly OakUnd has been wiped out
with ore, and the main thoroughfare is
now built chiefly of b.ick and stone,
faced with granite and concrete walks.
It is a beautiful town in a beautiful
country. Great level nelda extend from
creek to creek, and hops and grain touch
Oakland's feet. Hills and fulisced tim
ber circle in the scene.

The road opened to the Bohemia
mines will be of vast benefit not only to
Oakland but to Douglas county. On the
way white cedar abounds, which sug-

gests a handle factory; sugar pine in
plenty, calls for a sash and door factory;
and hemlock and oak in multitude say
tannerv. while this beinc a ere at sheeD

I country, woolen mill, with

sa-rar-

within
M

into

would farther aid prosperity, and there
few better points for a creamery.

D. V. Stearns bas 700
acres adjoining town, and 1133 very
promising and extensive orchards, and
tue Htm lands are increasing in acreage
vearly. A canning establishment would
not necessarily be dependent upon frnit,
ai the region could be made a great
vegetable garden, and tomatoes, peas
and sweet corn would render good divi
der.de.

Of course ncne of these industries will
hi created by a popocratic syndicate or
free-silv- and free-trad- e. The very
f ict of Oakland biiug a champion ship-
per is the very best proof of its being a
grand point for home manufacture, and
annxbjrcf small industries is always
more beneficial to a town or country
than a vast institution as some of them
are kept tmsy wnen depression may
effect o'hers.

Oakland has some Etalwart and right
eously ambitious men anu r. li. ueckiey
is one oi them. He is the cattle kin?
lie rave out as low as $50,000 and as
high as $100,000 a year for live stock
and claims Douglas county to be one of

the very best cattlo counties in the
state. His ranch bas 400 acres in culti
vation and several hundred to cultivate,
and hislldOOO home shows refinement
and the acme of comfort.

Sleatns & Coeooweth have been es

tablished ten vears in tha hardware and
tinware business and own an elegant
establishment, complet-- j eaoujh for
largo ctty. Ttey are nlso in the grain
business with two warehouses, aggregate
capacity 25,000 bushels, lun Jling wheat,
oats and barley. Judge A. F. S'.earnB,

now county judge, with office at Rosa- -

burg, as raised in Oregon, and is the
soul of enterprise. Ho owns hop fields
and grand town property including a
mansion house costing $2500. ;

C. L. Cheuo.veth was born in Douglas
county and whi'ii manhood hail but
dawned upon him joined partnership
with Juike Stearns and in company own
valuable real estate and individually a
residenco betokening peace and plenty.
.Mr. Chenoweth grants unqualified satis
faction to the government and people as
postmaster ami receives four daily moils
by rail, and two three times a week, and
one twice a week by sUg?, making the
poutofiice r.u almost constant scene of ac-

tivity. Messrs. Stearns fc Chenoweth
rauk amid the most substantial business
men in Douglas county, and with euch
rithteonsly ambitions and broadguaged
ci ir.ens any region would prosper, edu-

cationally, commercially and sociallv.

With new roads and the development
of the miues Kelly & Hatty find thoir liv
ery business improving, and deservedly
bo. as tbey nave iiono excellent worn

towards the building of highways. S.
AV. Kelly was born in Virginia and is a
typical gonial gentleman, and J. II.
liatty also posseeses tho uualities which
make every one glad of his success.

The Beckley families are among the
best known in Douglas county. They
are prominent in ranching and liye
stock operations and in merchandising.
The merchant is J. S. Beckley who was
the first mayor of Oakland, and has
filled the unenviable position of marshal,
constable and deputy sheriff, but that
was years ago. His merchantile house
is very attractive, carries between $4000
and $5000 worth of goods and bas cus-

tomers from forty miles away. The J.
8. Beckley residence C03t nearly $2000
and adds beauty to this beautiful town.
The owner is popular by reason of ex-

cellent qualities of bead and heart.
Born in old Oakland, which was abont

a mile from where Oakland now is, C.
H. Medley Is a native son, more ways
than one. When he got tired of school

he established himself in business, that
is nine years ago, and he has built a
trade which brings orders from the bills
and valleys. His stock includes every-
thing in the provision line and his deal-

ings in produce are increasing. Tne
young gentleman owns a half interest in
two business buildings including the
Masonic hall structure and is prospering
right along. He is at business early and
late and has before him a prominent
commercial career. He is ably assisted
in business by bis brother, W. K. Med
ley, one of the liveliest young business
men in the county.

Tbe young bnsinees men of Oakland
have nothing of the hurrah about them,
but attend strictly to business and are
ever polite to their seniors and affable
with all.

F. W. McKechnie, railway and Wells,
Fargo agent, possesses fifteen years ex
perience, and has been seven years at
Oakland. That he has ever made an
error is beyond tbe ken of cattleman,
merchant, miller, or citizen, and a bet
ter indorsement a gentleman in his po-

sition could not have.
B. V. Bovingdcn owns fifteen acres

within the city limits and he has placed
five acreE in prunes, a sure crop. He
came to Oregon ten years ago and bas
been extending bis business greatly
within the last few years. He 13 exten-
sively engaged in harness manufacture,
has a big furniture establishment and is

lumber merchant. The furniture
business he bought from Underwood &

Company.
James Underwood is deputy county

clerk at Roseburg and William Under
wood bas gone to the mines.

S. D. McKieson bas been in Oakland
abont a j ear. He has been in West Vir
ginia, Iowa and Nebraska and made tbe
run at the opening of Oklahoma. When
he came to Oakland and opened a racket
store, some of the citizens agreed that he
would stay three or four weeks. He is
here yet and bas laid in his winter wood,
and bas customers all the wav front
Scottsburg to Bohemia.

J. W. Beckley says if times are dull
people have to eat and his new meat
market disposes of four beeves a week
and soon the packing ssasin will be on
He built the first hotel at Elkton and
staged it to Drain, ha'Jbeen deputy sher-
iff and always in the swim. It is a not
able fact tbat people who come here
and go away, come back and always
stay.

E. A. Raatbs has been in Wisconsin,
Dakota and California and came here
two years age went away and returned
a year ago to stay. He has a first clss
stiop and tempers tools lor tbe mines,
shoes horses and does blacksmithing
generally.

J. A. Hanson bas put up new kilns at
his Whitmore tile and brick work
mile cr so from town He established
the works in 1SSS and the brick mt
chine has a capacity of 25,000 a day.

I

.

He was born in Sweden and when a kid
hollered, "Here's your Herald" in New
York.

Oakland is in one of the healthiest
cities of Oregon, and the physicians
are few but they are noted in their pro'
fession as to ability.

Dr. E. J. Page was raised in Virginia
and is a graduate, not only of tbe Louis
villc Medical but also tbe Jefferson
Medical College of Philadelphia and be
has extensive practice extending to

other counties, tie is u. fc. examining
surgeon, been mayor three consecutive
terms and prominent in educational
furtherance. He is a member of the
pharmacy firm of Page & Dimmick with
a 1000 stock and handsome building
and his $4000 residence is one of the
beautiful dwelling places of Oakland.

Dr. W. C. Gilmore is a graduate of the
University of Iowa and ranks as one of
the best physkians in a tier of counties.

Z. L. Dimmick (Page and Dimmick)
is tieasurer of Oakland. He was born

Douglas county and fi r nine years
was accountant for L. G oung& Co..
Ho bas been city treasurer ever cince
1SS3 and is one of the region's most re-

liable und prominent men.
S. O Emery & Son built their mill

three years ago. It is au imposing four
story frame structure, and contains four
douMe stands of Barnard & Lee patent
rolls, and modern auxiliaries, propelled
by a forty-fiv- e horse power engine and
sixty boiler, producing 100 barrels of
Hour per day and have a big Roseburg
trad o.

S. O. Emery settled down by the
Umpqua Ferry in 1S51. He now has a
stock ranch ol acres and has weeded
out his cattle and bought thoroughbred
Durhams and Jerseys from James Rich-
ards, and v ill go into raising registered
and premium winning stock.

His sin, partner and general manager
of the mill, W. T. Emery, wa3 born
down by the Ferry. He has been rail-

way mail agent and is lightning in busi-

ness. His ranch has 250 cultivated
acres in 306, and he has tixty cf then- - in
prunes, and apple and peach orchards
besides. His splendid barn is 352 feet
around and has every coveniecce for en-

trance and exit, and he is building a resi- -
j dence which will heighten the beauty of
I this romantic and pastoral region.

J. W. Knight, who wa3 section fore
man for several years in Douglas county,
is now in Marion county and has chargo
of twenty-on- e miles of track. Mr.
Knight 13 a great teader and is the
champion subscriber as he probably
takes moro papers than any other sec-

tion "boss" in America. He pays fcr
the Plaindealer, Eugene Guard, Ful-

ton, Mo., Gazette, Fulton, 5Io., Tele
graph, St. Louis Globe Democrat, St.
Louis Republic and the Pacific Odd Fel-

low, and until lately took the Eugene
Daily Register. He reads them all, and
is an intelligent up to the times man
and is one of the most capable and en-

ergetic of railroad men.

Three and a half miles west of Oak- -

lanJ, and on the Calapooia Creek, are
the Rochester Flouring and Custom
Mills. Tbey were built thirty yearago.
The 6ame structure still stands, but
the internal arrangements are en-

tirely transformed. The home made
wheel has given way 10 a Leffell tur-

bine and an engine will add to power,
and the capacity it is contemplated to
increase from twenty-fiv- e to forty bar
rels of flour per day. Although work

ing sixteen to eighteen hours the mill
could not keep pace with 'be demand.
rhe machinery includes two French
buhrs and one single, and three double
stands of Case patent rolls. Lpoa my
visit teams nearly Eiirrouuded the mill

doae had jis"; cjme from Elkton
thirty miles away. L. D. Perdue, the
proprietor, became connec:ed with tbe
mills in 183", bonght half interest in
1SS9 and less than two years ago took
entire control. Ho his ju;t added a
comely dwelling to the property and is
improving all the time. It takes four
active men to keep the mill going and
teams are constantly on the road and Mr.
Perdue in the mill 13 more thaa a tetm
himself. James Caeswell.

Coil tar and resin at Marsters'.
Lime and sulphur at Marsters'.
A Salzman. the reliable jeweler.
Caro Bros, are the boss merchants.
Go to the Roseleaf for the best cigar.
Guod goods at the lowest prices at Salz

man e.
County claims and warrants bonght by

D. S. West.
School books and stationery at Mar

sters' Drug Store.
Dr. F. W. Hayue3 does all kinds of

dentistry.
1. S. West dca insurance. Office

ipposite the post office,

Xeatsfoot oil, machine and lubricating
oils atMareters' Drugstore.

A fine line of gents' pboes at J. Abra-
ham's. Prices just riht.

Munyon's Homcepathic Remedies for
sale at Marsters' Drug Store.

An endless variety of combs, hair and
clothes brushes at Marsters'.

For bargains in family groceries, call
at the Pepole's store, Cass street.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'s drug store.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry the reliable jeweler lor repairB.

Dr. Haynes does crown and bridge
work and guarantees the same. Don't
forget tbe number.

Dr. Haynes makes all kinds of artifi-
cial dentures such as gold, platinum and
aluminum plates, also rubber and cellu-

loid.
Save money and time. To parties

going East, go by the O. II .& N. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Roseburg, Oregon.

A. C. Hoxie sells flour at 75c and SOc a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
People should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

E. Du Gas. Physician and Surgeon,
office in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, 911 Mill street.

N". Rice, one of our enterprising furni-
ture dealers has now on sale a tine lot of
furniture of the latest style and finish.
Give him a call before purchasing else-
where.

L. Langenbcrg is still on top. He
carries a full stock of choice music, mu-
sical instruments, violin, guitars, acconi- -
eona etc., vioun strings 01 oust quality
always on hand.

Slow Jorry the jeweler bas 14 cartt
filled gold ladies watches now m V.
Prices reduced Irom 2o to ?lo, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Kice, the turmture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Mis. G. W. Rapp wil continue to
buy and ship fresh salrujii from Win-
chester or Wilbur to Portland as herc.- -
fore and pay the highest market p-- i es
for same. Address postotfice box VZ'J.

Jack Abraham, gents furnisher, keera
the best goods and latest of every thing
in his line, and sells them at a lower
price than any of his competitors. He
also sells boots and shoes at astonishing
low prices.

Good pa8tureage for stock at reason-
able rates by the month. All stock
taken absolutely and entirely at
owner's risk in every particular. For
particulars enquire of J. M, Shafer
Roberta creek.

Place to Rent Containing o acres,
good house and barn and all necessary
out buildings, good orchards and fine
garden spot, in the city limits. Good
gardeu partly in and balance plowed and
ready for planting. I. F. Rice & Co.


